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PE-RU-N-A IS EFFICIENT
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IN RELIEVING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES.
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HOSPITALS ALLOYEKTHE CONTINENT FIND PE-RU-N- A VALUABLE IN TitKATING ALL CATAKBH AL DJSEABE3
ATAUUII of tho respiratory organs

is a common ailment in Canada for
mt lemt two-third- s of tho year.

This condition Is no doubt caused by
the long, uovoro winters oxporlonccd In
'this part of tho contlnout.

Thorororo, whon Poruna was dlscor-ro- d

by Canadian pooplo to bo a rcllablo
jromndy Tor thouo catarrhal dlsoosos, it
at ooco bocamo n popular modlclno, not
only among individuals and In families,
"but In tho great hospitals, whoro it was
"used tin a preventative and reliof in
hundreds of casos.

Those Institutions do not hosltato to
give Uiolc endorsement of tho remedy
"which lias boon bo liolpful In tho treat
ancntof tliolr poor and sick.

Among those institutions Is that of
tho His torh of Good Shophord, who gave
the following ondorsomontt
The Pcntna Company,

Columbus, Ohio,
Having used Pcruna tor tho past few

months, tor our sick and poor, we are
tiappy to say that it has given us great
satisfaction.

Tito Slaters of the Good Shepherd,
August 20, 1903.

Montreal.
Af tor a continued uso of tho romcdy

this institution has found no reason to
change Its good opinion of tho remedy
4ind oxprcRROit Its satUfuotlon in tho fol-lowi-

terms :

AVOORMEN WILL INITIATE.

Modern Woodmen of America Will
Enlighten Fifty Candidates as

i tho Mysteries of Wood-

craft TliuiMlay.

Tho Modern Woodinon of Amorlc.i
will hold a monitar Initiation noxt
Thursday evening In Holmau hull on
Statu trtet at whloh tlmo fifty
candidal will bo InltliUod into tho
ordor

Tho lodgo will bw honorod with
the proeouco of Hon. M. A. Mlllor,
Stoto Doputy J. W. Simmons and Di-
strict Deputy J. Shoara who will do-liv- er

addruasoi during tho evening.
Tho M. W. A.'s havo boon taking a
great many momhors into tho ranks
recently owing to n "100 contoat"
which wuh instituted for tho purposu
of passing tho 400 moinborshlp
mark W. W. Hill, tho woll-know- n

Imtchor of this city holds tho head
ofllce lu itho local camp and It Is duo
largoly to his tlroloss efforts In ng

tho momborshlp that hat
tnudo tho order so prosporotiB, At
tho oloso of tho Initiation and

In tho main hall nn olabor-nt- o

spread will bo sorvod.
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Your Druggist Free Peruna Almanac 1908

T. P. Uogors, Pros.

R. W. Hazard, Cnshlor.

1). W. I3yre, Ass't Cnahltir.

The

Salem State Bank
capital $(io,ooo.

Earnings, $10,000.

Transacts n Goneral Banklns
Busings,

Amplo Itosourcos,
FacliltlQs,

Courteoua Troatmont,
nnd Absolute Snfoty

warrnuts us In Inviting tho nc- -

'ouuta of couBorvatlvo Instltu- -

Ions and individuals who pro- -
Ter tho LARGEST MEASURE
OF SAFETY to extreme rates
f lutorest on dopoalts,

Montreal, Nov. 7, 1903.
We found Pcruna a relief In several

cases.
We can nay It Is a good tonic and we

are very thankful.
Sisters of the Qood Shepherd.

Whon catarrh onco fastens itnolf upon
tho systom it bocomos an obstlnato ills-oas- o

to orndicato.
A Bystemlo remedy ono that reaches

ovory internal organ of tho body Is an
abaoluto necessity.

Poruna 1 Just such a remedy, It
soarohefi out tho causo of tho disease,
hoallng and strengthening the mucous
membranes, and thus giving Naturo an
opportunity to porform her part of tho
rcstoratlvo process.

Ono of tho many hospitals whjch havo
found Poruna of valuo In treating old and
obstlnato cases of catarrh Is tho Hospital
St. John, who writo, as follows:

'Wo aro happy to tell you that j'onr
Poruna has given us satisfaction. Throo
patients havo triod It, ono CS years old,
Ilonoul Dupuls, atlliotod with catarrh, is
much relieved, more than ho has boon
for a numbor of years.

'I young girl, .5 years old, had an
obstinate cough, which halt a bottle ot
Peruna caused to disappear.

"As to myself, two bottles havo con-

vinced me that Poruna is magnificent
as a tonio.

'Before tho treatment I could not
walk for a quarter of an hour without

HYDE WANTS TO SISTTLti.

Otters to Return Part of
and Bo Free.

Plunder

T,......, ..- - T ...., ,...- - X

Now York, Doc. 4. Juntos Hyde,
an oxllo lu Paila alnco tho luauranco
oxpoauro, wnnta to maku rostitutlou
to tho aocloty and havo tho chnrgo.l. 1.1... II ,3-- . r,,, . . ..

.iiriimihi uuu iiiuiiiiiiiua. i ins is ino.
latost story nffooting tho big llfo lu- -

'surnuco company. It la anld that his
offora aro worth ovor
lit Attorney-Gonor- al Jackson donlos
having any of them.

Hyde, it Is declared, 1ms intimated
thnt ho will rotund to tho
at nn valuation, all of his
stock In tho Morcnntllo Sato Deposit

which has tho ground floor
lonso on tho Equltnblo building at
a high flguro, with 193 yonrs yet to

I run; will turn ovor his stock In tho
Security Sato Dopo3lt Company and

The afllnity crao
Is all tho rage
Tho mgo of wlint?
Tho ono forgot.

WHY OKV IX A HAG1-- : OVER
THERE

IS NO NEED OF IT IF YOU HAVE
FALLEN' A VICTIM Tf rvsATis?
l'ACTonv nv using
AN INFERIOR GRADE OF RAK-
ING POWDER. THERE'S A HEME.
DY EPPLEY'S PERFECTION BAK-
ING POWDER. YOU WILL-- NOT
RE TAKING ANY CHANCES WHEN
YOU USE THIS BRAND, ITS QUAL
ITY IS VP TO THE HIGHEST

OF EXCELLENCE, IT
IS A IIOMH PRODUCT MAXIT.

IJY O. M. EPPLEY. SA--
LEM, OREflON.

much fatlgno. Now I can
walk a milo easily.

'Through thoso throo cases wo desire
to mako known to tho publio tho ef-

ficiency of your romedy."
Hospital St. John, of St. Johns,

Provinco of Quo bee.
A later lottor rccoivod from tho same-institutio-

n

reads as follows:
y Three weeks ago I wrote to tell

you how satisfactory we found
Pcruna. We recommend It highly for
colds, coughs, catarrh and neuralgia.

"1 havo used it myaolf as a tonio with
tho best results, takon as diroctod, half
a ovory half hour."

Mrs. Etta Bookor, Dundurn, Bask,
N. W. T., Canada, writes:

"I sufforod with polvlo catarrh until
I wroto to Dr. Hartman, and after tak-
ing troatmont as ho advised, I can say
I am now curod of this most trying
aflllctlon, for which 1 am truly thank-
ful, I think Poruna tho best modlclno
for catarrh. I novor folt hotter iu my
life than 1 do at prvsont." t.

Peruna not ouly promptly rollovos
coughs and colds in their first stagos,
but is equally prompt and oiuciont for
catarrhal disoasoa in tho ohroulo stago.

Of courso, it is only rcasonablo to
supposo that a groat doalloss modlclno
will bo nocoHsary to euro a slight attaolc
of catarrh than would bo roqulrcd to
rollovo tho ailment after it hud boon al-
lowed to bocomo chronic

Ask for for

ontor-tnlnmo- nt

Exceptional

$3,000,000,

knowledge

Equitnblo,
nppralsor's

.Company,

RRSUIrS?

RESurrs,

STANDARD

FACTURER

oxporionotng

tcaspoonful

socuro tho ropnymont of tho Turner
loan, which waB tho original "yellow
dog fund," and, which amountod to
$700,000; surrondor of all pension
olnlms by tho Hyde family; will pay
to tho Eqiiltnblo of all syndicate
profits during his administration nnl
which nmount to $G3,233.31.

Wlnslow 8. Plorco hnndlod tho
uogotiatlons for Hydo, and says tint
it is unfair to Hydo to call It rostl- -

Washington
Fashioned Apparel

TH WAtMlNOTON CO.
tata

jmem

in?nic5blo8oUlomeat of a business
dispute.

opium smugglers caught.

Smnll Sloop Used in Wringing Ma-

terial From Vancouver.

(United ProsB Lonsod Wiro.)
Dolllngham, Wash., Dec. 4 Tho

mystery of a smuggling systom of
opium and Japanese ha8 been BOlvcd

by tho United States customs officials

and ono of tho gang arrested, but
tho ringlondors have not boon enp-turo- d.

Tho smuggling into this
country from British Columbia has
boon carried on In n small sloop
that 1ms been landing Its Illicit car-

goes on Whatcom crook watorway In
tho vicinity of tho restricted district
Ynsklakla Waknyama was arrested
yctorday on tho Groat Northern
train. Tho Orlontal had in hla va-

lise $200 worth of opium for which
ho could not show a custom's, re-

ceipt, and which boro tho name of
a Vancouver manufacturer. Investi-
gation loads to tho discovery that
this Japaneso got his opium from a
sloop, and that throo Japaneso who
were arrested on tho steamer Uto-
pia, woro brought to this city on a
sloop. Tho Bloop arrlvod lato last
night, and this morning It had mys-
teriously disappeared.

Fowl Ih Acquitted.
(United Press Lonsod Wlro.)

San Francisco, Dec. 4. Tlroy L.
Ford, gonoral counsel of tho United
Railroads, was lato last night ed

of tho chnrgo of having
brlhod Jennings Phil-
lips to voto for an ovorhoad trolloy
franchise

Tho enso wont to tho Jury at G

o'clock, and tho vordlct was reached
at 10:40, tho jury roportlng to tho
court at 11:Q5. On tho first ballot
tho Jury stood nlno for acquittal
nnd throo for conviction. Sovornl
moro bullots changod It to 11 for
acquittal and ono for conviction ,
Tho sixth ballot was unanimous for
acquittal.

This was Ford's socond trial. In
tho first trial tho Jury was unablo
to agroo on a vordlct. Tho prosont
trial was bogun about sovon wooka
ngo, hut was Interrupted a month
by a Borles ot special holidays callod
to proteot tho banks during tho
flnanclnl stringency. During all tho
holidays tho Jurors woro kopt or

under tho custody of doputy
sheriffs.

Lost His Head."
(United Pross Lopsod Wlro.)

Auburn, Wash., Doc. 4 With his
hoad lying on ono sldo ot tho track
and his body on tho othor, tho re-

mains oJ LIugl Viola, thought to bo
from Tacomn, woro picked up last
night about 10 o'clock at tho North-
ern Pacific dopot, Just after tho
onstbound train, No. 1, had dopart-od- .

No ono witnossod tho accident
In tho pockets ot tho doad mnn'h
clothes woro found Identification pn-por- s.

Ho carried a rocolpt of Taco
mn Aorlo pnld up to Jaily, 1000.

(United Press Leased WlroT)

dcc. 4- .- While
to dock at the S. P. Wnarflato yesterday, tho steamship nfoakwater, Captain T. J. McQenn, coU

lldod with tho British bark Claver-do- n.

Tho port anchor of tho Break-wato- r
punctured tho hull of the sail.Intr VOSSOl nil Mm otnr1,n...i i.iI. . w,wu ame ana

,turo away tno ltawso plpo. Tho co-
llision drovo tho anchor fluke Uirouch
(tho Broakwater's own bow. Tho atom
(of tho Broakwator was twisted to
, starboard, and somo of tho upper
,works carried away. Tho datnngo
iu huu uiuvuiuon wag Blight.

Watts Murder Trial.
Bolllngham. Wash., lino, a ot

progress Is being mado In the selec-
tion of tho jury for tho Watts mur-
der trial. Thlrty-on- o mon havo boon
called, and of this number m inv

,boon oxcused for causo. Only eight
i mon had been oxnmlnoii. nn,i .,..
,of it ho challenges allowed tho Btalo
uuu uuiuuau imvo ueon used. Prose-
cuting Attorney Porringer mid At
torney Nootno bollovo that tho Jury
will bo filled by Thursday noon or
night.

Won't Let Him Heslgn.
(United Press Lonsod Wlro.)

Port Townsond, Wash., Dec. 4.
Lloutonant II. J. Miller, who was
recontly court-carshnl- cd at Fort
Flaglor and put back ton points on
tho promotion roll, has tondored his
resignation to the commnndlng ofll-c- or

at Vancouver harrackB.
Local citizens havo prepared a for-

mal' protest agalnBt his honorable
dlschnrgo from tho army.

-- o-

llcro's Good Advlco
O. 8. Woolovor, ono of tho host

known merchants of Lo Raysvllle,
N. Y., says: "If you aro ovor trou-
bled with pllos, apply Bucklon's
Arnica Salvo. It curod mo of thorn
for Good 20 years ngo." Cures ovory
Boro, wound, burn or abrasion. 2Ro
at J. C. Porry'o drug atoro.

Tho Stork Hovers Over Santa Cnu.
Last winter bridge wns tho point- -

jlar pnstlmo In Santa Crntz. This wlti- -

tor and spring It looks as though
Bowing bcos would bo tho most popu-la- r

nnd moat Bought-fo-r means ot
ontortnlnmont nt tho riornoon af-

fairs given by tho fair box. It Is

rumored that about fifteen young
wives In thlB city aro planning to ac
as hostOBSCB at sowing bcos boforu
tho spring Is ovor. Tho guosts will
strlvo with ouch other in tho ninklng
of blrdsoyo linen dollies, after which
tho hoBtOBses will servo dainty

Snnta Cruz Sontlnol.
o

That's It! I I

Cough yoursolf Into a fit of imms
nnd thon woudor why you don't get
woll. If you will only try a bottld
of Ballard's Hor.ohound Syrup your
cough will bo a thing of tho past. Ic
Is n posltlvo euro for coughs, infl-onz- n,

bronchitis nnd nil pulmonary
dlsoasos. Ono bottle will convlnro
,rou nt your druggist, 25c, COc, $1

Sold by D. J. Fry.
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MEN'S OVERCOATS

DISTINCTIVE STYLE
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Are here ready for service in such a variety of models art wj
that you should not fail to see them.

Bishop's Ready

Tailored Overcoats

Prices $10.00 to $2150

Are Leaders in tyle, Comfort and DuraMfo

Woolen Mill Stoici


